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Mitrrvmm BUYBVILLl. KUrrUOET,

SEMHWnNIHP
Wax Mfh. Liirlcn Mnlth) When She

Fell at KIcMlDKMbarg Yesterday

Mantar Bnka H«r Kl^

Mrs. Lucien Maltby, waa Mrionsly

Injured at Flemingaburg yesterday

momlnc abottt 11 o'eloek when she

tell and broke her left hip.

lire. Maltby, In company with Mrs.

Clarence I.. Wood and Mrs. W 0.

Lewis, motored to Flemlngsburg yes-

terday morning, it being Mrs. Malt-

by'a Intention to hire a negro woman
residing there u a domeatie. The

women were walking along the street,

when Mrs. Maltby stnmbled over a

bad place In the pavonicnt and fell,

breaking her left liip and injuring her

leg.

A Flemlngsburg physician was call-

ed and gave her attention, after which

Dr. Woodaon H. Tanlbee of this city

was notlfled, and she was removed to

Mayswood HoBpital, where her hip

was set and lier injuries treated.

Mrs. Maltby was getting along

nicely this morning although rather

aick from the effects ot the ether,

' whleh It was neoesaary to use during

tlM oReratkm. Her many friends here

and In the ooimty hope (or her speedy

recovery.

IfOTIGE

The Peoples Building Association

haa opened its 4Tth series lor sub-

soriptlon for stock.

Tlili Is an opyortanttr for sate in-

atso euy payments on

See B. A. BoUnson, Preel-

J. B. Tbrelkeld, Secretary, A.

Ot Ihilier or any of the directors.

AHTOmO HOBEHO

The popular star in his nrst Pathe

feature, "The Angel Factory" Is the

special future at the Pastime to-

day, December 6. This is one ot the

best pletares produced in months,

iMpsBsn snd thrills galore.

6AHI IS TBur Kuicil

Hoatars from all over the oonntry

report both birds and rabbits scarcer

than ever known. The very aevere

winter Is probably tlic cause, as many

OiDAT, DBOmni 7

Oct out and regulBter! Don't neg-

lect this opportunity to show that you

ore u necessary part of the civiliza-

tion which must keep the powers ot

darkness from i piMt In the son.

Our fovamnMBt dossnt treat «s

iike dmnb driven etttle. It erediU

OS with Intelligence and patriotism

and has confidence that eaeh wilk do
her bit according to her aUUty with-

out being forced to it.

Some one said, "I'll do what I can

when the time comes, but I won't

register." Now give Uneie Sta a
square deal Let him into tlie seerot

of that willingness.

What he wants is practically an In-

dustrial census and all occupations

are included. If inconvenient to reg-

ister in your own precinct register at

the nearest booth. The hours tor reg-

istration are from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The ptaces are as foUows:

First Ward—Blerley's Grocery.

Second Ward — Chamber of Com-
merce.

Third Ward—Shafer 4* Watklns Pa-

per Store.

Fourth Ward—O'Neal'a Coal Co.

Fifth Ward — Chaneellor'a Dmg
Store.

Sixth Ward—Dryden's Coal and
I^eed Store.

Registration will take place in

.Mayaviile on FYlday and in the oovn-

ty on Saturday.

The registration places In the oonn-

ty as follows:

MsysUok—Bed Croes Rooms.

Waahington—Dr. Berry's Office.

Helena—Lodge Hall.

Murphysvllle—

Dover—Council Chamber.

Minerva—

Lewlaburg—Post Office.

Gemwntown—Town HalL

Sprtngdale—Pleasant HUi SehooL
Sardis—Post Office.

Plugtown—Haggerty's Grocery.

Orangeburg—Campbell's Store.

Dteterlch—At the residence of C. P.

Dleteridi opj^He greenhouse, Mrs.

Dleterich registrar.

Hill Top-nolt Store.

Femleat-TRod Cross Booms.

DIstarUi—Sehool House, Bastland.

PUBLIC 8ALB

KnnHirioNs
Gives IrtsHstlm lUport of Hit Ijrsrk

•s Mmi tt Ohmbsr of ONn
«l Anwl MMUKi EM

fMsday NiffhL

The John S. Orme sale of stock,

farming implements, hay, fodder,

corn, etc.. will be held Saturday, De-

cember a, at 10 a. m. at the Old Half-

way Rovse OB naminf pike. H. C.

Hawkins, anotioBoer. 6-lt

OTBITU mF
Mr. F. F. Hauke has gotten the top

aoteh tor hia crop ot tobacco of 1000

ponnds. Thomas Malone of Mays-

birds and rabbits perished from frees- 1 vllle, Ky., paid him 40c pound for It

ins and starvation. last Saturday.—Ripley
"
Boe.

FUU:, TDRnAIlD, Hxn.

INSURANCE
JNO. T. FLEMING & GO., SSS^

n. HKiniMBIMI

December 4, 1917.

To the Officers and Members of this

Maysvllle Climber dt Commerce.

In as mnch as I liave only spent

some few moetbs in yonr midst, my
report covering that period of time

must of necessity be short.

At this, your second annual meet-

ing since the organization of your

commercial organization, I can say

nothing but the best for the calibre

of man who so untiringly have coop-

erated with me to gain th^ ' limited

amount ot success 1 feel we have.

I am really thankful tor the open

armed reception you have given me

since coming Into your midst. Wife

and 1 have worked bard and con-

scientiously in an endeavor to be the

most value to yon we poealbly bould,

not only have we tried to make our-

lelvea congenial in your mldat but

have ]ournled over the county and In-

to a number of adjoining counties in

an endeavor to strengthen Maysvlile's

reputation ot being the home of the

best citliens In Kentucky.

We have enmnsrated many ot the

things the Chamber of Commerce has

done—is doing and ezpeote to do in

a mimeographed sheet—which yon

tDund at your plate, and feel that It

covers the report more thoroughly

than we could in this.

We are only human and cannot re-

ft ahi from enpresaing our delight in

tlw •nooesstal manner In which the

recent IWr was managed, thanks to

the earnest and sincere efforts of

many of our most active members.

We also feel proud of the record of

fifty new members in the short per-

iod of time we liave labored with you.

The keeping in the organisation of

possibly a like number of delinquents

reflects great credit upon the ontgo-

ing directorate.

It gives me great pleasure to say

Just a word in appreciation of the

line team work our directors have

given our orfaaiaatioB. No organisa-

tion ean boast a flnsr body of direc-

tors than thoso who retire from office

this evening.

I have always tried to not only

look directly In front, but keep a

watchful eye and listening ear on the

future. You have had auggaated to

yon somo of tiM things we have in

mind tot the fotnre.

We are sure of one future activity

and that Is War and then possibly

some more War. Only those of you

who have been in close contact with

the actual workings of the office can

fully appreciate what a factor tor the

asBlatanoe of our government your

Chamber of Commeree haa been. You
possibly would have appreciate It

more If at some ot the critical mo-

ment it had been lifted from your

midst and some of you had to have

closed up shop and got out and hust-

led In an endeavor to maintain the

fair reputation tor whleh we so pride

our city. No ovemmentel call has

been ignored and 'through your good

graces—some of your sister counties

have been pulled over the top. We
have gained a reputation to be envied

In both the Y. M. C. A. War Relief and

the flood Conservation Campaigns.

Some oir you men have been pushed

mighty hard for flnanoial and physi-

cal effort in these campaigns but I

Leiieve you would net trade your ex-

perience and enjoyaient tor tko value

in time lost

We are nboot to enter upon a new

year with a new Mrootorato and a

new seerslary in spirit, aa the past

toor moatha have been Invaluable to

me in experience and I am contemp-

lating entering this new year with the

same new vim and vigor that will our

new directorate.

Again thanking those who have

been so helpNI to nM in all iqr en-

deavors—wishing fbr. their continued

support—anticipating aa an enjoyable

eeason of activity with the new direc-

torate and hoping for one of the most

successful careers Mason County,

Maysvllle and her Chamber of Com-
merce ever witnessed, I remain,

Toar Iheretatir,

OAILDODDB.

TO LICBVIBBSW HAM1T COCHTT

MKUCMBMPniKD
la MffMiat Anni Caabnl, Aeeeid.

inf to DaoMal Iqwrt-Nnaber
fdMi'|«.«MII.
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American Field Headquarters,

F'rance, December 6—German troops

fighting raound Cambral have cap-

tured a few Amerlofuis, aocording to

unofficial word rsoHvad today from

the British front Headquarters has

issued no oonllrmatlon.

If the news Is true, It Is asserted

on authority that the number of

Americans taken was small.

American headquarters has not as

yet received a report of the Cambrai

fighting, la which American engineers

participated. No announcement of

the ioasttalties is available.

Aastriaa Prealer OatUaes oitoas"

Paris, December 6—Premier Cier-

nln of Austria-Hungary announced

his nation's peace terms as based on

recognition ot territorial integrity,

economic liberty, complete independ-

ence ot all countriee and gnaranteei

of the nations' free development, ac-

cording to a Zurich daspatoh, print-

ed by I'Informatlon today.

Swiss Neutrality Itrsperted Hy 1'. S.

Washington, December 5—The I'nl-

ted Sttaea has sent Switzerland u

message pledging Itself to respect

Swiss neutrality. The message Is in

line with action taken by other gov-

ernments.

Germany recently 8>)read word that

when America's full force reached

the front it was the purpose of the

t'nlted States to overrun Switzerland.

The message waa designed to counter-

act this propaganda.

Armistice •ISpieads" 'fo Bamanla-
BerUa

Berlin, (Via London), December 5

—Official announcement that negotia-

tions for armistice "are siiieailiiiK to

Uumania" was made by the war of-

fice today.

Sectlona ot English trenches souMt

ot Marooing were cleared ot the ene-

my, today's oAoial stetement assert-

ed.

R«ss Barean Says Trace Bas lle«ruu

Copenhagen, 'December 5—The of-

ficial Russian telegraph bureau an*

nounced today "the German-Rnssign

armistice baa begnB.'.'v

The message • evidently refers to

the Pripet-Lipa front, where exist-

enee of a truce has been reported.

Three Are Hart In Air Raid ea Nancy

I'ariK, December 5 — Another Ger-

man air attack on .N'ancy, in which

three persoiiH were wounded, was re-

ported by the war office today.

Raiding and artiUerylng were the

only war actiritles reported In the

official statement Around Craonne

German raids tailed. Bast of Rheims

the French carried out a successful

reoonnolsaanqe, taking prisoners.

FUHFTintt

Bobart Frasler Fares Jury of IIIn

Peers—AccuNoil U Arraigned on

OlMlia of Killing His n>rMir

Old Nleee.

Olive Hill, Ky., December 6 — For

the fifth time within three yesrs, Rob-

ert Frazler was arraigned for trial

on the cliargr of siayinK MIhh Stella

Kinney. Iiih 1 7-.v<'ur-()lil iilccu. The

trial Is being held at Louisa and is at-

tracting muoh attention i| this sec-

tion. .>

The crime with which Frstier Is

charged was eommltted three years

ago. At that time his niece, the

(laiiRhlcr of a Hlsler, liad been a

guest of his family for several

months. On the day she Is alleged to

have been killed she Is said to have

left with, her uncle, In a buggy for

Olive mil. The horse, still hitched

to the huggy, was found wandering

the BtreelK (jf the town that evening.

Searching parties were organized

to hunt for the occupanU of the bug-

gy. When one ot the parties was In

a woodsd tract near town It rheard

cries ot a man In distress. Fruler
was found in an apparently daxed

condition. He was covered with mud
liut showed no injuries with excep-

iIdii of a few minor scratches.

Miss Kinney was found nearby with

her skull crushed in with a hatohet

She was unconscious when found and
never regained consciousness. She
died the next moniinn. following

the Coroner's inquest held over her

body. Frailer was charged with her

death. He claimed they were set up-

on by unknown persons who killed

the young woman.
Fruler had had two trials In Car-

ter county, the one resultInK In a

hung Jury and the other in a life

nentcnce boins; Imposed. .\ reversal

of the life sentence was made by

the Circuit Court and the third trial

was held In Lawrence county where
the Jury returned a verdict of guilty

and a lite sentence. This verdict and
sentence was reversed. The fourth

trial resulted in a hung Jury.

The estiniRted cost of the prosecu-

tion of l-Yazier to the State is placed
at $30,000. The case bas brought
many witnesses and interested par-

ties to Louisa.

ixmr BAIL GAHB FHIDAT
• HldHT

r Burning Eyes
Headache and nervousness axe caused by wearing improper
fflouet or not wearing glaiiM when needad. Eyes tested Free.

To prove ft fit cmmfy 80 dajn Mai, OImm at TaMooible
prices,

M. F. DHILUMS, Optidai & Oirtomtiist

Williams' Store
1

SBBIOIJgLT ILL

Mr. Houston Hall received a tele-

gram yesterday afternoon stating that

Mrs. Howar Curtis, of l.angeloft, Pa.,

was serlouHly III. .Mrs. Curtis was lie-

fore lier marriage .Miss Esther Hall,

of this city. .Mr. Houston Hall and

.Mrs. Thomas Robinson left yesterday

afternoon to be at her bedside.

I^ast day for discount on December
Ist gas bills.

C. Frank Hash aboat you lasnranee.

r. Frank Nash aboat yonr Insurance,

('. Frank Nash about yonr Insnrance,

('. Frank Nash about yonr iBSnrancc,

C. Fraak Nash about yonr Insnranre.

The records ot Msson county show

that there are a large number of per-

sons who owe tor different forms of

license, which should be taken out st

ibo Conaty OIWi a«ee. Maysvllle,

Ksataeky, riat Ml DrlUs, Boda

Fouatilas. Vsleseo Bnfeira. Thea-

ters, iterit Uesaass, Ottarstta, Ped-

dlers, Cbolograph Galleries, Restaur-

aota, Austlonaers, Sewing Machines,

Autos and Hack Lines and Trucks.

Tske these out Immediately and save

lafge penalties.

W. H. waa, Oowty Allomsy.

Bora to (he wif* of Mr Oeorgo J.

Vocel, o< Mast Heeoad straet. l»ia

daagfeiers, yeelerdsy SMratag at l#

o'eloek.

I'-Roat Kills 70 on Steamer

London, December 5—The German

submarine which sunk the British

ateamer Apapa fired shells oa llfe-

iMate ebntalning women and chil-

dren, according to confirmation re-

ceived today.

Between 70 and 100 persons were

lost In the attack. Some .were struck

by the submarine's shells directed

against the open llteboau.

ABTHVB MOBTON BIBS

Arthur Morton, the colored man, re-

ceived a broken neck while working

on the new redrying plant of the R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, in the

East Bnd, Tuesday morning, died at

Hayawood Hospital this morning at 3

o'elodt. TM funeral arrangements

wUl bo aaaottwod later.

HELP WAimi
Apply at once. MOOBBN LAUNDRY.

MAYSVIM.E TOBACCO AHSOCLU

TION SELECTS OFFICEBH ,

The Maysvllle Tobacco Association

has selected the following officers for

the ensuing year:

Presldeni—B. T. Kirk.

Vice President—T. A. Duke.

Secretary—.T. C. Rains.

Executive Committee—J. C. Bur-

well, A. 1... Powers and C. M. Jones.

Arbitration Committee — W. F.

Steele, L. T. Oaebke and J. B. Strick-

land.

Sales Committee—J. W. .FIttgerfild

and Robert Wells, The president Is

to appoint three more buyers ' as

members of tliis committee.

Superintendent of Sales—William

IVIitehell.

Butter tat 60 cento a pound at the

Maysvllle Model Creamery this week.

\

There will be a ba,sket ball game
next Friday night In the High School

auditorium between Flemlngsburg
and Maysrille. Game called at 7:46

o'clock. Come out and root for the

boys as It Is the opening game. Ad-
mission. 2,') cents for adulte, 20 cente
for school children.

Liberty Bonds
Now ^leady

Far Histribution

COME IN AND SET YDURB
Wi cNtiNi |M ti Sine you aid tti fimmiit

wttbiit dMi|i.

First-Standard Bank
and Trust Company

Qur ChriBtmas Club
Is now open. loin. All welcome. 3 Per Cent Interest

I THE HDME DF QUALITY CLDTHEB •

1 Christmas Buying
[• THU 0HBXIIMA8 MOBI TEAH IVU, Mllr WIU APPBIOIATB TBI UBITUL
^

• SERVICEABLE GIFTS. HERE YOU WILL FIND PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR FATHBB,

J BROTHER, SON OR FRIEND—AT HOME, IN TRAINING OR AT THE FRONT — THE

2 GIFTS ON DISPLAY HERE ARE IN GREAT VABIETT TO GIVE EXCELLENT OPPOR.

2 TUIRTT FOR nUKOXIOH.

2 HOB Tou wnii wm nkumoAt com roi all imr-aim thIt will •
2 BE UNUSUALLY ACCEPTABLE THIS YEAR. #
2 MANY OF OUR FRIENDS ARE DOING THEIR SHOPPING EARLY. ARE YOU? #
J MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES FOR ANY AMOUNT ISSUED. #

• D. Hechinger & Co.!

I

For Our Country's Sake \
Make this the greatest Christmas ever Icnown. For the sake of the brave boys—and brave women to<^who have g:onc ^

forward with the flag; for the cheering sake of the courageoub mothers and sisters and brothers and fathers who have sent their 0
awn forth; for the sake of the children who must at all baiardi be ktpt oat of ww; for the sake of tho ftrtnftb of the nation, %
aadtoahaiirtk»iiMidthii«thm'aBofMirt4M«MbMHkM 'ttsMA bt » midM, biMllfil <lriHMi for lh«» «« #
NO otoonmjnun wHni nmBV a/ipibr or

A SAMPLE LIMl

At Jut half prioo of Fancy A|nnons, Laundry Bags, Dreuer

Soarfs, TaUo Covers, Baby Droutrs, Etc,, Etc. Every one

different and every one at half price. Better than the lot we

had last yoar, Bort ia an Xnaa. barfain for tbo bargain

hiBtor.

JUST "NANCY"

Iho lovit Aa«ioa though made in Japan, /

"OVER THE TOP"

The greatest soiling book in Anwrier

npqr.whowtat, HMiiMal
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THE OHUROH BEHIND THE ABUT
' Putting the iiiHi>initioii uf a militiiiit rifligion into the* nioralu uf

the Auieriean l'(Jrce« at the front in the objcet ol' ii cuiuimigu now be-

ing launched by tlie Anu'rican ehureheK, which will put a TeBtament

uto the ItunUii ol' every American soldier and Miilor. Tlie Ainorieau

Bible Soeietjr, vUioh has aMumed tiic responBibility of raiHing a fund

of $400,0(K) to cover the cost, Ih getting out a Hpccial Hoidiers' edition

—free from the usual Irappijign of gilt and morocco, lihakl bound,

easy to handle and to read—a break, for the fighting man.

Thoic who arc micustomed to think (if Chrislnias as ii inilq and

water affair )vill be iulcrcbted in reports Iroiu the front. Tlic Y. .M.

C! A., vfhjoh vill b« one of the principal distributing agencies for the

Tettattient{<, reports that the Kihlc is tlw most po])iiliir lK)ok in the

trenefaes, and that the demand far outdistancea the preaeiit supply,

fhe trials aind temptstiona of war make a demand on the spiritual

I itamina of men, and everyvhere there ia a tiiimitig toward old values

and old virtues. ., I

It is j)ei^haps the emphasis on sacrifice, on the trivial value ot

life, as compared with gfeat principles, which makes the Christian

religiqu so comforting and sustaining to tlie man in tlie trenches. "He

that loveth his life shall lose it," says the Book; "And he that hath-

eth his life in this world sliall keep it to life eternal." Confidence in

immorality, belief in a force stronger than ourselves, "which makes

; for righteousness," purity, courage, and loyalty—these are the things

viiich make armies formidable, preserve morale, win wars.

A recent number of the Liberty Digest reports Admiral Sir John

^Jellico to liave sent these words to the British navy : "Be strong and

. »f good cournKc; he not afraid, iioithcr he (hou dismayed; for th-'

'''Ijork thy God will keep thee whithersoever thou goest. Honor all

men.' Love the brotherhood. Pear God. Honor the king!"

Commander-in-Chief Pershing clearly recognizes the sgiticancc

of religion as a force for the preservation of morale among the troops.

"Hardships will be your lot," he writes to an American Mldier. "But

trust in God will give you comfort. Temptations will befall you, but

faith in our Saviour will give you strength."

Men facing danger and death feel no flippancy about religion. In-

stead, there is everywhere a gropng toward light, a demand for fur-

ther understanding of life's paradoxes and sacrifices, if the Church

can meet that demand, it will perform a service for the fighting forces

of Uncle Sam not second te that which .satisfies physical needs. This

campaign, which is to be concentrated into the period between Ue-

oember 1st and 11th, should have the support of every patriotic Chris-

tian American.

OLAOTS 0E1» flllUI

:t sounds rather as if Gladys were greedy. One might think

she had never heard of food conservation. For on the last day of

November Gladys ate thirty pounds of ground beef (how nmny good

heeljciaves coiUd be molded out of that, ladieat) btaides one piece

of l)eef weighing twelve pounds. (IJather generous pot roast that

would make, wouldn't it?) And tJwt is considered, for tiladys, (piite

a ;nodest meal. For Gladys is a python twenty-four feet long who

lives at the Lincoln I'ark oo in Chicago.

^T" But then, in .some other respects, Gladys .sets an example to the

- W of us. For she only gets tWo meals a year. If everybody in the

country could do without a meal from Tliaiik.sgiving till, well, say

Easter Sunday, Uncle Sam wouldn't have much difficulty feeding the

rest of the world.

How much nu-at do you suppose you eat between Thanksgiving

and Easter? Call it half a pound a day, and work it out fbr yourself.

. It runs to a good deal over forty-two pounds. Ton also eonsurac a

good many pounds of gi'ains and vegelal)les and fats and eggs and

milk and fruit, not to mention an occasional ice-cream soda. And

yon are aren't twenty-four feet long, either.

You work harder, yo\i say, iind ant entitled to it ? And Gladys

^ is a parasite? Not so. Give Gladys (st'edit for being a considerable

factor in the education of Chicago's children. Everyone to hh own

task. It's (llady's work to be lazy, to coil and uncoil her beautiful,

idnuous curves iu the sun. All in all, Gladys does her bit, and she's

rather an abstemious eater in proportion to her irise and weight. No

, :<|Dipe need begmdge Gladys her sulisi.int ial Hcmi-annnal nieal.

0RAO8
Most of the accounts describing recent conditiou in Russia have

made free use of the terms "anarchy" and "chads". And raaiiy read-

en may have imagined a state of utter eonfasion, with the orderly

^^l^^weu of industry and commerce stopped, with crime and starva-

Mn rampant, with the nation changed to a vast welter of aimless

and helpless luimanity, with public and private life broken down and

nothing going on as usual.

And if so, the readers have probably beep about 99 per cent

-. Wrong. For things don't happen that way. A rational eorrespon.

d^nt of the New York Timet writes, fram amid the (iippoaed^ hope*

lefes chaos of Petrograd:

N^IIife goes on in an unintelligible way, defying hold plots and

amaaing negation, cheating all prophets and baffling all calcula-

tiona. Trains still run, the electric light still burns, tradeamen still

had over goods in return for scraps of paper that are called money,

. and even the postman does his daily round."

I It's the way irith 'mankind. Even amid the terrors and confus-

^OBB of the French Kevolntion, if we look into calm histories of that

/event, we find the hulk of the population of Paris, right in the vor-

tex of it, eating and .sleeping and working and b^ing and selling and

marrying and dying naturally in their beds, to a aarpriatog degree.

'.. Any revdltttion is iiKii'i' talk th. Ill tiling elae.

le of Womei
aadWMlUIMd.

Port Fairfield, Maijae.—"For many
months I suffered from backache caused

by female troubles so I was unable to do
my house work. I took treatments for it

but leoeired no help ^ndiatever. Then
some of my frienda aaked irfay I did not

try I^Tdia E. Fiakhaia^ Vefgitiible Com-
pound. I did ao and my backache soon

disappeared and I felt like a different

woman, and now have a healthy little

baby girl and do all my bouse work. I

will always praise LytUa K Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound to women who Buf-

fer as I did."— Ura. Asmii IkJOAMat,
FortlUifleUtlblnB.

Hie Best R«iia47 it

lYDIA £.PI
VEOEIABLE COMPOUND

'LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO." tYNM.MAaff.

CHANGED
The Maysville Tobacco Market Will .Op

on Monday, December 10th

I

I\8mD OF DKt KMIIKIt I7(li, AS KIKST .»\\0r.\( EO. SESI*
A LOAD IN THIS nKKK .Wll WILL (iKT TOU THE

UIOHEST MALE 101' KVEH U.IU.

E

R. L. TURNER. Pruldcnt.

n. B. 'WOOD, Viu-Pruldcnt.

T. A. KEITH, Jr., SccitUry.

D. K. WOOD, TiUMftr.

SELL TOUR TOBACCO
Af 'THII<bUSB

Of,ForuiBytlMPiaple.

PEOP LES
BANK STREET

Fint HeuM Eart of UbmIm* BrU|«

rattra eea

MAYSVILLE, KY.

R. L TURNER. General Manager

ROBT. WELLS, Salu Manager

JEFF Rice. Flow HhMgw

J. E. CUTHREtl, Audioncer

RED CROSS HEEDS HELP

The Red Cross Chapter In your

county iiecdB your lieip.

CliiiiiltTK tlir()UKlii)nt the slate are

|iri'|iai-iiit; fur lliuir iiaii in tlic Clirls-

maa niembership drive, Uticember 17

to 24, Inclusive, in wbiob they will

strive to enroll at least 24 per cent

of tlio population In their territory.

Ohid now has ."iia.iihc Red C'ross

uienibcis. On ('liiisliMas Kvc it must

liave N»ii,niin as iis i.aii m the na-

tional cheer niwaui;e tu be cabled un-

(liTBeaa to the lads "over there"—
another gloom uies-iogc to the Kais-

er.

Von have or.: lird in 1 l.c, i''<)0(l Ad-

niini.stnil ion. i.i'i-lKi)'.'. ymi are the

owner ol' a liliiTly Ixiinl. you have

done your bit for tlie V M. c. A.

.Vow it becomes your patrictTc duty

10 enroll yonrHelf and rvery member
of your family In the l{e<l Croaa.

Don'i be u nieniber aougllt; be a

member seeker.

Why not try a l.edKor VNant Ad?

.t MOIIK Wnil "iXJilliX

Valsable AdWee fur .May8iille Headers.

NEW TORE SHOIXD WORRY!

.New York, December 4—New York
(;ity has spent $86,888 for the enter-

tainment of the varlotiB war misalons

that hace vtsfted the city since the

United States entered tlie war. The
reception of the Italian war miission

was the most eoslly of any of the

fund ions nlveii in honor of the dele

Kutions from foreign countries. This

item is given in record* of the city

llnaocd department as filMT,-

OOODUn FOS A BBIWIRT
While the brewery industry is being assailed by aoaiervationists

ail a waster of the nation's food, many breweries are engaging in ac-

tivity of the opposite sort, and hfl|>ing to save the food supply. A
largo cMtblishment in Evansvillc, Ind., is a good example.

The cotnpniiy li,i'< eliperfully defied prohiliition by going into the

-'<^*^ling and luiiiiing business. It has transformed its old plant and

1||||d half a ndlUaa doOata in nsw aqnipinrnt, and looks forward

^\>Mra manty than avar, ia wajra to whieh Mithar eeono-

|n objeet.

now canning apples by Ire ear Vbai^ aad ia prc-

,
kinds of fntilN and veKotahlet next senaon. It

deaerving of particular mention—a prooeaa

l>, half a iemm trmimmn
tvf a bfawety.

Stoo, Coflsider

llest irrade of Klour 24 Ih. Sadt
1:! II). Sack

Bell of London Corn, •> vmn for 83e.

.Nut .Vargariue ipiad^ from CoeiiH

naUi K»e per Ih,

• Fkke White awl Scac»^|«ri CaaK
poni4 tie per'Ib.

. .JuNt reselred a barrel of FsmoBS
.Vinre .Heat, only ISHc per lb.

>(iw It* the time In bake year Fruit

fake. We have a full supply of shell-

ed SutK, Orange I'rcl, Grape Fmlt
Feel, htmn Peek Cltrta. OatM, Seei-

less RafaiBSi SeeM Ralstas ni «th*

er Ingredients for Fruit fakes.

W. L NMIIUN & BM.
"HOn OF OOOD RAW

tIMII t Swnri St. Nm 111

I
RECORD XIHT COIilAflE

i (Philadelphia Record)

j
With an imprecedented demand for

one-cent pieces, the coinage at the

Philadelphia Mint during the month
of .Vovember was llie lnr«esl In its

history. The record «1iowh tliatdnr-

inK the 11 months of the i>reH( nt year

I6,:;88,108 more pennies were coined

tl-an dnrliif; the 12 months of 1!I16

In Ii^Qvember 44,748,i(27 one-cent

pieces wore colnsd, making a total for

the 11 months of the year lb8,121,786

pieces of the value of fl,4Sl,817.86. In

11)16 the coinage ot pennies was 131,-

8.13,677 pieces.

The total coinage at the mtait la.st

month was ^9,640,446 places ot a val-

}» ot 18,781,077.17, which eelipses all

former records. The records for the

month of November during the last

four years show that the following

numbers of pieces were turned out:

11)13, 13. (I5i;..in:!; 1914. 7.r)f>9,300; 13,-

705,320, and 1!)1«, 49,0»t,66l).

During the calendar year ended De-

eeniber. 1916. the fcoinase at the mint

amounted to 26!t,846,097 pieces. This

inoliHled :!1.376,328 foreign pieces

For 1 1 months of the present year the

colnaKe was 276,0H.998 pieces, includ-

ing 6,0283M foreign - places. This

shows an loereas* for the 11 months
thl» year over 12 months of 1916 of 1,-

228,577 pieces. FYom present indlca-

tlonK the increase at the end of the

year will amount to al)ont To.DOO.OO

pieces over last year

I Many a woman endures ft iih noble
patience the dally misery of backache,

I pains about the hips, blue, nervous
Ispelis, dicziness and kidney disorders,

jboplesB of relief because she doesn't
know what Is the matter.

It Is not true that every pain In the
I back or hips Is trouble "peculiar to

the sex." Ofter when the kidneys get
congested and inflamed, such ach
and pains follow.

Then lielp the weakened kidneys.
Don't expect them to get well alone.

Doan's Kidney Tills have won the
praise ot thousands of women. They
are endorsed—Head this Maysville wo-
man's convieing statement:
Miss Dora Edglngton, Wood St.,

Mayavilles, says: "I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills and from the reaulta re-

ceived, I have every reason to recom-
mend them. At times, my Udbeys have
becoms weak and have bean irregnter
In action. My back haa ached, too and
has been very weak and lame across
my kidneys. When ever I have used
Doan's Kidney Pills for this trouble,
they have never failed to relieve the
complaint in a short time. I gladly ad-
vise onyone to get a box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills at Chanslor's Drug Store, if

roublcd in that way."
Miss Edgington is only one cf many

Maysville people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aohes-^ your Udnsys bother
you, dont simply ask tor a kidney rem-
edy-ask distinctly for DOAN'S KID-
KEY PILLS, the same that Miss Edlg-
ington had-the remedy hacked by
home testimony. 60c all stores. Fos-

ter-Mllburn Co., Propa., BoBalO, N. Y,

~When Your Back Is Lams Rwnember
the Name."

TOBACCO GROWERS
listen to Reason

l?eiy BiBM started to bum your bads in the early spring
-4BH tbroiwh the laaa^, planting, Hoeing, Plowing, Worming,
Topping, Btickeriag, Qfttinff, Housing and Stripping—one thing
has been uppermost in yenr mind, what will the PBIOE be? Don't
spoil a 000 OTHINO now, when it is within reach, but bring your
Tobaooo to THE MAJtKET WHERE REORYERS AND 8T0RA0E
WAinoUIlS ara Ipaated, and the FAOTOBUS trm *U over
^^jogl an npniaaM bf IN m mif

Aand to the HOUSE whwaXmi fmB WOUmOM ««,
look aftar jronr intaraat.

BMIWIMB miT lAU DBOHCW la|.

GROWERS WAREHOUSE
Pnaidaat

MAYSVZLLK, KT.

^ W. MttLVAOr. J. 0 RAIN8,
Bee Treas^

Notice

!

TO TKLKPIIOM; S|:B8CBIBEK8

AM» Tin: (iKNKKAl, PI'HMr

On and after .November IhI, ISK,

Bier the provisions ef the war rev

eaae law, passed by Congrexfi and ap-

proved Oetober 3rd, 1917, each mes-

sage er ceaversatlei trauaitted

oter aay telepbeae for which a

charge of Iftsea etats or more is

inposei, Is rallaat te a lag af Ive
rents.

The hiw re«alrss the Tsbpheae
Caapuy U eellect this tax from (he

lersei paying for siak aisssags er
rosTersaUoB, la aMHtai la tha fsga.

Ur loll ebargr.

MAYSVIUE TELEPHONE

(larorporatedl

X
mm 1^1 m%wik\*

ate

MIUMRY SALEi
At the Hew Yoifc Store

We have too mfn-fl0i HW fiMt be ioM. Wa hare eat the

1
price way dowa.

Prh en reducel, aow it y«ar ahaaa^ kHes ta get a Mt at a

I
very low price.

tefijoo SUITS $im
mm SUITS |i4jg

15.00 SUITS ... $|ij)s

UMDEUWEAK—Prices on Underwear are aoarinr sky hlgb.

^
Bay them for aest seasei, It will pay yea.

^ BLANKETS AND 001IF0n»-Biy them now) they wUlJie h I

sr4 to get after whila,/
.

' '

New York Store
B. BnULUBi Frapxiitar. Fluiii S21. <

BigG
U (irMtlTs lo traatlsf
BBnatanl diMhsrcMi
pslnlM(,Dan-polioiioui
tnd will not iirletnra.

Hellerat Inliotdan*MM BY BRveeim.
.

PirMl PMtlCdMlrtd-PriM II, or8liittI«l|.1L
Prewrtd by

THB BVANS CHBMICAI. CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

ARB YOU A MOVIB FAN? Qet «
copy of "Who's Who In Movie Land,"
telling all about the motion pictui-e
actors, with pictures. Ten cents post-
paid. Standards Press, 112 Water 8t
lioBton, .MasH.

I^7s7mT$To7ThTwTy"!
•—-—

We SpecMbl il HCTIIES ni PICTURE FRAMING. Let Us Hilp In

1 RYIIER PAINT STORE
202 MBrkBt etreatMiUBMlMlMlMlMMjl

WB
/ r.t ") //.'c/if'

The Conet Illustrated, Mo. 720,

price $3,50, shows howltrsdness

a stout figures to youthful Bnsa.

ElasHne
I
JRcduso

Effect an Astonishing
Transformation in

Stout Figures.

Wearing a properly fitted W. B.
Reduso Corset you appear a
younger woman—hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to S Inches,
yon look ID to 20 pooadi lifter.

You can wear more fashionable
styles; you are no longer STOUT
and you get Satisfaction and
Valua at moat modarata prica.

Yon never wore more comfort-
abla or "easy feeling" corsets.

Law Basil IU*MO Stflss.

No. 721. LMvBuABfOMh ISjOO
N*.7Q). Midh«Bait,oouiil SM
No.711. SbortSMiFfaM

Low BnA Cania, pdot 3JK)

Lace Front Rodiuo 9*jki,

No. 0741. Low Bum, Cguia, prieo $SJQ
No.0»!. MmLBm GMlpdee llO
No.074a LowBa4.Co«lpte ^

AATB. CORSETS
iSSSi'ii'" «nom*nt- laeapenalw, fanltlettly fitting. W. b/nUF(5rM
CORSETS are uoequalled (Of CoaifSct, Wear and ihape-moulding.

MoJoU lor all figure.. price $1. tO $3.

NUFORM FroDt-Uca for

Slender and Amage Figorei

give the "new-form"; the figure

AO WElNGARTENBROS.,hc, NewYerk . Oioia

liMliil

\ SS?"'"'-'-'- —v-i.- ^^-iS

My Dining-Room
It looks like a new room ever

sinoe I oovered tiie sides of

the floor 'that were left bare

by the rug, with

NEPONBET
FkxMT G>vei
NepoBset Floor Covering freslieniJnp a
hone and iddces it so mncb more ehcer-
ful and inviting. Tough, thick, andor-
ing; lies flat ^ithout tacking, snawoat
curl. The product of the eentpry-oid
manufacturing experience of aiie ot
New BivMis oMast Orw.
iMiisMaaMiflM. NataHiw.iM^ Mm.. I

IMMi ton
iwiirfii.

ririitiri Hi UiiirtikiRj V

GEM PAY! Viola Dana in "THE MORTAL W



Tgi: ^uttY mtte titt)^ tympAs^mmm^ 3

It Isn't Bafe to Drop Anything Around Titus Wad, Even Your B!m\
'iWiim. Illl . I, III. HI fciJUU. IBT

_PWttvSwt1 Vni

i% Big Minstrels

V KITE r» >i o'^ ! ; ,

.
' I'-r C)A»

.'

NED WOMAN

lOQKVINQL
Now She it Stroag and

iHMrtj
wu over-

worlnd. run flown, nervous, could not
M,t or i^cP) I f«lt like crying all the
time. I trifvl different remedies wtth-
oot benefit The doctor said it was a
wonder I was alive, and when Vinol
was give'i me I began to improve.
I have taken eight bottles and am
now ittrong and perfectly heahbf in
every respect, and have gained in
wrtght I can, not praise Vinol
enough."'—Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 1025
Nevada St. Philadelphia, Pa.
_We guarantee Vinol to make over-
WWlKa, weak women strong or r:-
ton jroiur money. Formula an every
bottle. This is your protection.

John C. Pecor DniR Co.. P.taysville,

KY; ttiid at (liR best drug stores in

every town aiiii i lty to the ieoantry.

LONCI SUSPECTED AVSTBIAHS

WIIL SOON BE JAILED

KITE THOrSAITD KintiS, ALL

"A.MEKICAN E>KIELI>S". AKE

Tl RXED <H'T EVERY DAY

Washington, nuccnibcr A

ot Austria-lliiugarian Bubjccta, bub-

peoted of being enemy agents in this

country, will be arii'slod within n

few hours after a declaration of war

against Austria. Many of these men

have been under surveillance by IV-

partment of Justice agents tpr

months, but have not been taken Into

custody because of lack of deHnlte

evidence against them. '

When Congress adopts president

Wilson's recommendktlon that a state

of war againHt Austrin-lliinnary lie

declared, unnaturalized Huhjetts nt

the dual nionur<:hy aliens und be sub-

ject to summary arrest and intern-

ment
For several months, Government

agenta have been gathering Informa-

tion on the hostile activities of Aus-

tri^ns who were not subject to the

restrictions iinpusod upon unnatural-

ized Germans by the state of war

with Germany and those caught In 11-
1 ent are tiMse of transportation, both

l«)ga^ act« were arrested a.nd tried rail and water. The equipment and

imd^r the usual criminal sUtutea. oar« of tli* amy ii far i« advance of

Mav others were free to travel an(( the general tnaaportation equipment

obtain Information valuable to Amer- of the Oovemraent, and there appears

lea's enemies, however, wliilc kcciiiiiR now to be no question but what all

their conduct techincally within the
|

lishtini? men will have more equlp-

I|W. ;

tnent than they actually need before

! ihc (!nv«rninent Is physically able to

ml ihi'iii to tlii> (ishttnK line.

Washington, December ft—Rifle fac-

tories in the United States are mak-
ing 5,000 "American Bnfleid" rifles a
day for the equipment of the kind

forces, and durlnR the present month

this output will be increased to 7,-

000 a day. Every nghting man in

France has a reserve of four rifles,

besides the one he carries. There

Is an adequate inpply of ammunition

for these guns.

Theso are facts that have been

brought to light by members of the

Senate who have come to Washington

within the last few days, intent on

finding out the truth ot reports that

the War Department is behind in Its

offort to build up an army.

Inquiry has been made by a mem-
ber of nienibers of the Senate Mllt-

iary Coniniittep, who are in a posi-

tion to learn facts about what the

War Department is doing more

lupickiy than members who are on

this committee, and nohe'of them has

a criticism to offer for the present

situation with respect to the supply

of rifles and ammunition.

The rifles that Is beinb made Is call-

ed the "best rifle in the world." It

Is a modification ot the English Bn-

fleid, and it built along the liaes laid

down In plans approved by the Brit-

ish Government for a change In the

rifle equiliinent of the Uritlsh army.

The world war made it iniposslblo

lor (irent Britain suddenly to change

its type of rifle, and the ol Knfleld

still Is being used there.

It is admitted that the otothing sit-

uation in the eofltonments was not

what It should have been when the

men flrst went Into camp. Senatorial

liHlirirv iiiKi tills subject brings the

freniMiil statement that there Is no

condition meriting severe criticism,

und that the equipment problem Is

generally well tfken ear* ot.

There is no' questido tliat the Medi-

cal Corps is handling Its problems in

a manner that surpasses the most

sanguine hopes of the War Depart-

ment.

The outstanding nrobieins at pres-

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mi. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I wodd
Save pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
isagreeable taste In my mouth. If I ate anything with

butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 began to have
.
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just

seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
BO good at all for my trouble. 1 beaid

THSDFOKDV

black-drjiught
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine s.^iould be in every household for

use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel

sliigglih, take a dose tonkht You will feel fresh to-

OMROV. Price 25c a paduge. M drun^
ONldNTADOn am

Clab Re. 1

The Public I^idRcr. daily,

The Cincinnati Weekly
one year.

Botk im

one year.

Enquirer,

MISHOHia

f§V not ^y a Ledger Want Ad?
^ - y

' ' —-

THE HOME
ExtfiBik a ciinliil iiutfltiiB

to all to tho

Speniiig Sale Dan 10,

Ntxt MiHiilty. fill Qp Fri<

1/9, imim^ tr mhm
Tiiliacco. Cm jid m i

ntwl sA.

Loral Ked CrosN .Vsked tu Supply ISO

.Wore Bandages By December ii

—Biv Box ef Katttei Goads

Bdat Seat Tatey,

The following telegram was re-

ceived here yeaterday at the local

Red Croaa ohaptar:

Louisville, Ky., December 4, 1917.

Miss Grace Blerbower, Red Cross

Headquarters, .Mays\ ille,\Ky.

Can you furnish ir>n rolls to be in

Cleveland December 15. Cut gauze

r. yards by 36 inches, foM over, mak-
iiiR 5 yards by U indMs and make
like S-yard roll Wtre me Seelbach

today, a 0. S. call to Kentucky. Let

us not fail. LIDA IIOFFARD.

State Supt. Red Cross Work.

In order to carry out these orders

and to not let Kentucky and Mays-

vllle be tomi walbtim, H is neces-

fcary that aa aukoy person w yoatible

offer their servlcet to the Red Croia

at once. These bandages must be

flnished in eleven days. Including

Sunday, so It may be seen how short

Is the time In which to complete this

work.

It Is iy>t hard work, nor does it

take yoor OMmey. It is only that It

takes tima. Iflka Blerbower is very

anxious to have any one, no matter

wHo. Is wllUng to help to see her

Itliout fail immediately, as there is

no time to be lost.

In addition to this two long tables

to be used as work taUaa are vwy
much asted. Will mmm am whakaa
such a tabia or kaowa wkera-OM eaa

be obuinaa flMNa mHUf 4W. Bod
Cross?

It is such emerKency calls as the.ie

which show up the real (eelinf; and

the patriotism of the people. It is

up to you whether we shall help In

this or not OHir iwir aMMMIM im-

mediately.

The Bed Oroae of Maysville la send-

infc away today to the headquarters

a box of knitted work, jfvhloh Is val-

ued at |«M, aa the very towaat eati-

mate.

Some of tiM aoet beaotlfal wvrk la

Uila b«( ia,M ntmm mA PMn
of Boaka kalttad ky the Dommic
Science elasaes of M. H. a The work
is exceptionally well done. Mlas Oels-

el deserves much praise tor the splen-

did way In which the and her oiaaees

have Klven ih*-lr tloM aM liMir ef-

forts to Ihli work

l,\Vh »V K.lllSI'AM. M.VKKS >0.

YICMIIKU nitltST ()> KKlOKn,
HI T l'0G8 AKE PLK.MII'IX

An outstanding feature of the re-

port of Weather Forecaster W. C. De-

vereaux, of Cincinnati, for the month
(f .November, 1H17. was the almost to-

tal lack of rainfall during the month.

The preclptatlon toUled but .U ot an
inch. This ia the driest November on

record.

Heretofore the record was .34 of

an Inch—In November, 1904. No mee-

rurable amount of precipitation was
recorded last month until .Vovember

and there were but Ave days there-

after with measnrable amounts.

The month alao wu oharaeterfaMd

by the nnmber ot dense togs. The
record shows that every day from
.November 6 to 11 unusually dense

fogs prevailed, and when it is con-

sidered these togs prevailed on con-

i^ecutlve days, there is no parallel In

till' history of the Cincinnati Weath-

er Bureau office.

Teaiperatnre average was nearly

normal tor the month, and no ex-

tremely high or tow temperatures oc-

curred during the 30 days.

SI. I'aul, Minn., December 6—L. W.

Hill, Secretary of the Qreat Northern

Railroad, who has returned from

New York and WashingUm, said that

he did not think the Qovaniineat in-

tended to pool the railroads ot the

country.

"Many of the Eastern lines," said

Mr. Hill, "are now moving their busl-

neesSn a normal way. Some roads

tre lodkjng for busbises. The best

known railroad men la the oonntry

are now in the Oovemment service,

iDoloMig Daniel, Winard, President

of the Baltimore and Ohio, and Sam-
uel Rea, President of the Pennsyl-

vania

"The country Is gradually moving

Into the war, and that It Is going to

be a long struggle Is becoming a cer-

tainty."

Clab Xo. S

The Public Ledger, dally, one year.

The Cinctainatl Timea-Star, dally,

one year.

Bath HI*.

Chik Ho. t

The Public Ledger, daily, one year.

The Cincinnati Post daily, one year.

Both UM.

Clab Mo. I

The Public Ledger, daily, one year.

The Cincinnati Weekly Knqulror,

I
olio year.

.McCall's mouthly, one year.

I

lU fear 19.80.

' Clab Ko. S

The Public Ledger, daily, one year.

The ClDclnuatl Post, dally, one year.

. The Nattonal Stockman, weekly,

.
one year.

ill three tSM.

rinb No. «
The Public Leilper, daily, one year.

The Ohio Fanner, veekly. one year.

! Roth iSM.

•^ THE ELITE

4-

t

We Make Mj-tn iMtoKnt

kinds ef eaady. Orier early

for Ckriitaaa. A box of onr

fine eaMljr will be lan to

please year tea, tweetbeart

or brother, If at mb^ trala*

loff

, TABLE

N' Louisville SNashvi!!
^ A I L h ,

A D

No. U doparto 1:11 a. m., iaily at-

oept Sunday.

No. 9 departs 1:00 p. m., dally sx-

cept Sunday.

No. 19 deparu 8:40 p. m. dally.

No. 10 arrlvea 9:4S a. a. daily a»>
oept Siuday.

No. U arrlvaa 2:01 p. m. dally.

No. 14 arrlvea 8:80 p. m.. daily ex>

.

cept Sunday.

Schedule effective Sunday, Joae 17,
subject to change without notloo.

H. a WUUa, Agent

Chesapeake & Ohio Ky.
OflMArit MMmI t9 MMM vNfeMt mUm

C. * 0. Sehedala EfleetiT* Jaly, l,mi

But Baaid

Arrlvea

No. 8 9:68 a. m.
No. >. 1:40 p. m.
No. 16

No. 18 8:05 p

I
Departa

10:08 a. m.
1:46 p. m.

2:00 p. m.

m.

4..

6..

4*

4* THE ELITE 4.

* +

4.4.4.4.4.^4.4.4.

.10:43 p. m.

..11:87 p. m.

West Bound

Arrivee

No. 19

No. a....

No 17....

No. 1...

No. 3....

No. 7....

Traina No. 16, 17, 18 and 19

dally «xeept Sunday.

W. W,fWIKOBV. Agent

.. 6:86 a, m.

..10:00 a. m.

... 3:05 p. m.

.. 3:26 p. m.

.. 4:36 p. m.

10:48 p. m.

11:88 p. m.

Departa

6:8B a. m.

6:40 a. m.

3:10 p. m.

3:30 p. m.

4:41 p. m.

are

Jobn m. Pomr
PDlfBHAL DIBIOTOI

Office Phons 37 Home Phone II

1; Bast Seeead titreel. HayivUle, I;.

•Ml Knnti, $1M

&4mM eisesM that aolence has
abU (0 cur* In 111 It! itacM sad
la caurrh. Cttarrh balnt treatly

taau«nc*d by conititutlonal eondltleas
raqulfM eoiMtltutlonul Irntment. Hall's
Cstarrli ll«)IHn> Is taken Internally and
sets thru the iiinmi on th« Mucous aur-
lacM of thn H)fi m (h.robjr dostrovlng
tho foundHllan of Ih* dlNur, glvlna the
patlont itronrtli by bulldint sp tho con-
illutlon »n(l Mili'Ins nolor* la dolBf Its
work. T)it proprletoro hsvo so much
tslth la Ih* curotivo pewors ol Hall's
Csisrrli Mtdloioo that thtr etor Ons
ilundr*^ DnUara for anr raao that II tub
le «ur» Sonii for ll«t of loiiimonla*'

r. 1 rHKNKT *

Special!
Having taken a dehiired sUpaient

of flao eaaly of another Arm's hands
will oflttv as leaf as It lasts, a one
punai hex af

OOLLT TABDBR CHOCOLATES

8»e FEB POVHD

Thb eaady aelb recalarly at «oe

B pe«M.

Trsixels
'^B HOUSE OF QDALITT"

of Dissolution of

Farmers and Planters

WankOHSo Co.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINKINTHEWORLH

ATALLGROCERY STORES,
CAFES AND STANDS.
* SSAffOTTLEo* . —^

XaysTlUr, Ky., October 29, 1917.

Ketlee Is hereby given that the
I

Farmers & PUnters Warehonoe Com-

pany is winding np Its bnslaess.

LABAH FHBLPS, Pmldent I

For Salfi
Kurni lands and City Property. Fire

aud Life Insurance. .Vsk ns about

rateH on Beal Estate and Insnrance.

M. F. COUGHLI.<r.

2$MlFanKlirSile
The 66 acre farm of .Mr. Jnsejih R.

suck, lorated three and half miles

fruoi .UaystiUe, has en it a 6<rooBi
houMo, tebacee bam aad MoaaiMy
oatbaMLifft.

FBICI IN PIB ACRE.
The 78 aero fana af Mrs. Sarah

Hill, located 8 adles Soathwest of

tiermantown en the fiennantown and
Ssrdis Pike. Has oa it a ••reoa
hease, two hMia «i wmX Mrthidld.

Iif*

HHOIMOnn AOll.
Why |My rent when you can auke a

tart oa laraiN like thesel At the
present price of all farm producln,

hew loaf do yea tUak It weald lake
yea la iw IMT allher el Mn8» linMt

Tins. L EWAN & CO
ttALJITATI

OP

IP'

EUREKA
iMrr oivY VNi limiiii. uve m

Electric Qeaner
OF YODI OWN. FIEE lEMONSTRATION THEN PAY FOI IT

$5 Dwa ami « MONTH

Electric Shop
WMlWlllMlllMMllllllMllMMIMl

NtttlMiillMiir SM/tkaM
fCkrop It On the Floor

wi All ffAunra AMOT noBi raniAKAiu onnt «iAH
SELLIire-THE OKLT OBJICTIOH WE HATE H 81LU1S mm
THET LAST FOB ETEB. BOIPT FAIL TO 8BB THEH.

THE PB0O& DBUG COMPANY
77. a

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway

mUTE EAST AND WEST

I

DININf

mam
\



r'

fiBtRenily

Otur iton liinU of majr vMfnl

gifts for men. Mntwudlipto
the minute. lT«7thliif oak and

ondiiplagr. Wo wlU •nNdaio tt

If you come early altho we have

amnged for loti of oztni help,

w« want yon to bo upon in

the best possible manner. When

in doubt ai to what to give the

men folki oomo.

Du. H. FraRk & Go.
IhjifiUltri roromort Olothleri

m iUtkA* tUBUflmm, imiiii, t^iMiin ^mt

ABMBIUN llim
poBnoinRT roB*

NanrreCafeaDdBilllanl Parlors

Clgari. Tetaeeo, Uadh sad loft

Drinki. 4

, Call and spend yow letann boan.

C E. MARTIN. Proprietor.

Ptrsonals
|

Mip. Blwood Davidaon and Mr*.

OlariBSce Boyer left thia morning tor

Omeinnati on a viait

• • •

MlBS Carroll Matthews left yeater

day afternoon to reHuinu lier studies

at Margaret College, VcrsaUIes.

• • •

Mrs. Alban Young of Charleston, W
Va., was the guest ot friends here

yesterday en route to Cincinnati tor

a tew days' visit

• • •

Mr. Oliver P. Evans, bookkeeper tor

the Liggett ft Myers Tolmcoo Com-

pany hero, has arrived for the open-

ing of the nmrki t Monday.

WABMIMG TO MASOJi tOlSTV HV

W. H. REES, GOCFrr ATTOSNET

TO THE PURCHASBR8 OP LAND
AND LOTS IN MASON COUN-

TY, KY.:

Under the Statutea of Kentucky

party who buys a piece of property

and does not record his or her deed

runs a risk ot losing the property

which they have worked hard to ac

autre, besides they run the risk of er-

rors and overpayment In taxes, so we

urge all persons who have deeds

which they have not recorded to place

-Icame on the records, as soon as poS'

elble, at the County Clerk's oiflce,

Maysville, Kentucky.

W. H. REKS. County Attorney

BIG LEAGUE MAGNATES TO FOlt-

MULATE WAB POLICY

Chicago, Docemhor 5—Club owners

of the National and American LcaRiios

will meet here in joint session on

December 13 to adopt a policy to |iur

ane in connection with the war. This

aanonncement was made tonight by

August Herrmann, president of the

Cincinnati Nationals and chairman of

the National Baseball commission, af

ter a conference with President Ban

Johnson, of the American League.

TOGEL'8 MIN,STR}XS TONIGHT

Do you want to laugh, and get rid

ot the blues, and then laugh again

Then go to the Washington Opera

House tonight and see Vogel's Mins

trels headed by Tommy Donnelly

Maysville favorite, and forty other

vaudeville stars. Vogel's always

pleases and it Is bigger and better

than ever this year. Reserved seata

at fflutfer ft Watkins.

Butter fnt .10 ppntk a pound af the

MaysviHo Model Croamcry Ihla week

To provide food, clothing and otha^

necessltlei of life dnrlnK lli<< winter

months for 2,140,000 destltuie Burvl-

(latest reiiort* Indicate more

neariy 1(000,000) In westam Aaia re-

qaliM a. ailBtmnD total of |fOMO,ooo.

Of thla amoont the earefnlly eonput-

ad proporUonato ibara tbat normally

should be oontrtbatad from this city

Ih $1,860.

The above apportionment may seem,

large. But ahould every city and

town In the Halted Btatos contribute

full ahare as nnwitad the toul

would give to «aoh dependant man
woman and child a ptttaaee ot less

than eight cents per day to meet the

winter's needs at famine prices. Bv-

pry dollar lacking means uiAold suf-

fering' and possible death which It Is

v.iltiiii our power to prevent.

VOKt THOIIAg 8AL001I8 TO BE
CL08ID IT martusi obder

Fort Thomas, Ky., December 4—At
request of military authoritiea the

Board of Trusleos of Fort Thomas or-

dered all saloons within the district

closed for the period of the war. i'ro-

prietors ot the pUuses are given un-

til midnight ot December 10 to dis-

pose ot their aSeirs. On that date the

lid will be clamped down. The action

was taken after a brief letter from

Col. E. P. Andrus, commanding the

military post, had been read.

TEMER OPPOSED TO LOWERING
FLATBB imT TO 18 BIN

New York, December 4—John K.

Tener, prealdent ot the National

league, announced tonight that he is

opposed to an 18-player limit, as

recommended by August Herrmann,

chairman of the national commission.

Mr. Tener said he will make a recom-

mendation to his clubowners at next

week's annual maetlns to retain the

present limit ot IS players.

•^HE AHGEL FACTOBY"

1917 Christmas CLUB CHECKS
ViUBa Raady

Wednesday, December Sth

1918 Club Opeos Same Day.

loin Eariy.

OF MAYSVILLEBANK

AHK rOR CONNTKITTION OF WILL

John Whe<'ler uiiil Aniin Wbeelcr

filed lull In the Muion Circuit (^ourt

yesterday BRaitiHi Uisa Wheeler Rich-

ardaon, et al., uskliig for u construc-

tion of the will of the laU John

Wheeler and for the sale ot a eortain

piece (if jiroprily located on Fourth

street, by the Master Commlsslunor,

In order to settle the estate.

NOW A LICBITIBD BAKBB

The F. H. Trasol Bakery has re-

ceived Its lieease to operate Its plant

under the aupervlslon of the Food Ad-

minsitratlon, as Is prescribed by a

recent government regulation. This

is till' finit iiiid only lleeii'.ii| barkery

In this city. The license number is

1,S84.

Miss Margaret It. Drown will open

a night class in Bookkeeping Mon-

day, December 10th. 6-3t

OUS COLORED CITIZEN8

Mr. J. H. Bradford left for Craw-

fordsville, Ind., Wednesday, called

there by the Illne.is of his wife.

Busy!

MYSmU. REITICKT.

Featuring the popular star Antonio

Moreno is the special feature at the

Pastime today. The cast of charac-

ters in eludes Helene Chadwick. Su-

sanna Wiila and Margaret Qreen and

othera. Suapense and thrills gatore.

A great picture. Admission 5 and 10

cents, 1 cent war tax.

ANTONIO MORENO

The popular star In "The Angel Fac-

tory" at the Pastime today. A won-

derful Pathe play full of suspense

and thrills. Cast ineludea Helene

Cbadwiok, Busane Willa and Margaret

Green. A great picture preaented at

the regutair admission.

Butter fat 50 cents a pound at the

Maysville Model Creamery this week.

Why not try a Ledger Waat Adt

NewCrop
New

Orleans
Molasses

Bring your jug;

Theywill not last long

1. c. CMKisH & mo.
NMin

Went Third Street, Pkeae m
ttyk <|/wiin^ 'i ii^M n^yw ^If^

Whit We Want to Say

Is This—
Do 70ur shoppinf eaiij—whether it be for immediate

orZBiawuti. Wt tn iMd^ to Mrr* fN, with M flne

allMfll

Men's and Boys* Merchandise

ever brought to MajriYille. A few it«ni—Mil and Orn--

coats, Shoes, Underwear, Hosieiy, Shirts, Neckwear, Sweat

ers—articles for the soldien. Initial Haadkerohiefs for

Men, Embroidered Box Handkerebiafs for Ladies, Pajamas

and Nightshirts. New is the meantime, deoiit to «Wt ma
store, and inspect onr me

Let u lek yon loon.

RES - BRADY CO.
OND AND MAfiKET STREETS.

CbnrqxmdMto 1*01 jriMW ftot AmO " *<^V <><

IwnlM. mmaaitUiwqrfrMlMporMMtaaMin
awM« fW«rv» or Mi* lUvtaiM ol MT

Downing Pike

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim

blrnest is on the sick list.

Mr. Ororer Frasier ot Mt Gilead

visited Mr. John Houah Saturday.

Mr. Bowman and daughter, Mary,

were sl.opplnf; In .Maysville Monday.

Mr. Tom Staiitiin. .Ir, and family

visited relatives hero Sunday.

Mrs. Gary of Helena visited !;.

"

brother, Mr. Marcus Campbell, the

past few days. «

Mr. and Mrs, Pete FoUmer spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and

.Mrs. Kdgar Dire.

Mr. Nick Applcnian and lanilly of

.\ugu8ta visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stanton a few days iaat week.

Misses Cora and May Daveaughn,

Mr. and Mra. Harrison Cly visited Mr.

and Mrs. Roe GUI Sunday.

DE.ITH W C. WKLI.S

Pride of Mason l.«dgc So. 79, K. of

P. elected the following officers for

the ensuing term at their meeting on

Monday evening.'

Chancellor Commander — Bmmlt
Payne.

Viri' ('lian('<<ll<ir -
.lames C. Grlflln.

I'relate—Walter Lee.

Master of Bxohequer—William Con-

nors.

Keeper of Recorda and Seals—W.

C. Patton.

Master of Works—Thomas RIggs.

Master at Arms—ICverett Anderson.

Master of Finance—Charles Pox.

Inner Uiiard— I'earl Ward.

Onlcr (liiaiil—Harry llaniea.

'riii:.|''i' Waller liuulieH,

.nAYSTlLLE PRODI CE MARKET
Following are this morning's quo-

1

tations on country produce:

Eggs doss oft) 44c

Hena 16o

Rooaters 12o

Springers 16c

Ducks 15c

Geese 12c

nutter 26c

B. L. Manchester Produce Co., Inc.

Uoenae No. a-0M67.

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Mr. C. C. Wells, aged 81 years, died

Tuesday evenins at the home of .Mr.

John Prather, near Shannon. He Is

survived by several children. The

funeral will be held this afternoon at

1 o'chMk. Interment In the Shannon

eemetary.

TABLES SEClREn
Several days ago the .Maysville

chapter of the Red Cross made an ap-

peal for aome work tables. Tlie

tablea were furnished yaaterday morn-

ing by the Arm of Shater ft Watkina,

and are much appreciated.

The Three Link Sewing Society

will have their bazaar bCKlnnint;

Thursday, December 6, at the build-

ing recently wcupl^d by the Standard

Bank. Many beautiful articles will

be on sale aultable tar Xmaa preaents.

All are Invited.

In the Mason Conaty Court yester-

day W. HoltoB Ker^nallfled aa eseou-

tor of J. W. Browning, deeaaaed, and

he qualified as such with the Ameri-

can Sure^ Oompaay as aaraty on

bond.

The body of Mack Hoy, the man
who was drowned at the government

dam Tueaday, haa not yet been found,

it ia SBppoeed that It has been ear>

ried down atraam by, the swift cur-

lent.

Yesterday waa the last day (or can-

didates in the recent elesCiOB tO, lie

their expense accounts.

The Red Croaa rooms will be open

all day every day tUa week.

cnrcmrATi >abxbt8
WHEAT

2 Winter—12.17.
S Wintor-$2.13U@'U4H.

CORN
2 White—»1.75®1.77.
3 WhIte-|1.7S@1.77.

1 Yellow—11.7601.77.

OATS
No. 2 White—77077HC.

•

No. 3 White—T.->VSiTi76VjC.

No. 2 Mixed—74i-ifi7.')'ic.

HAY
No. I Timothy—»29.00®'29.60.

No. 2 Timothy—t28.60@i2».t«.

Bran—140.00941.00.
Middlinga, eoarae—|46.50O47.00.

CATTLH
ShIppers-Jfl.OOl/i:!.!.-,.

Heifers—»!).00®10..'")0.

("owR—J7.26®8.75.

Butchers' steers—|10.60@)U.6O.

CALVES
Beat veal calves—tl8.2SOU.60.

Fair to good—I10.60O12.00.
Common to targe—|6.00O>.7B.

HOGS
l.i^ht shippers—$16.00916.40.

Stags—»13.00®14.76.

Heavy fat sows—tl4.00O16.26.
Pigs—I13.00O16.66.

-TODAY-

Admission 5c and 10c

1 ('i:>T WAR TAX

Th rPopular Star

AMOMil .MtiHKX)

In a (jroat Patlir Feature

THE

ANGEL

FAnORY
WHh a Wonderful Cast Inclndlng

Helen Clmdwlcli, Kiisanne Wllla and
Munraret (ireen. I'lie .Mesl Wonder,
ful i'irture I'riNiured in .Miinths. .Sus-

l>ense and Thrills tialore.

CRuiitflMe ii almoit hoN ud jw Will wwt BMqr Of oar
goods to aiko uofal gifli,

BttboMtot wiiUMlm boMty lo to |2 yiid.

Cretonnes, Oords, Bl«gl, IMl, BuUMk Boadl^

etc., in great variety.

HodKWWur of many kinds.

ma,Htm Ooodg, fleonolin, oto.

Handkerchiefs at old piloes.

Special bargaiag In Table Unnen and Umbrellas.

Robert L. Hceflich.
211 and 213 Market Street

HEW vmmei at lAvoHMtit

The Uanohester Signals says: The
Cigar factory opened up Tuesday

morning with three teachers and ten

students, ten new ones being put to

work every other day until all those

Who have made application have been

flTsa Miployment Mr. B. B. Moore

Is teheral manager, and the young

lady teachers are employees of the

Newark factory. This company has

seven factories and is one of the lar-

gest cigar manufacturing concerns in

the Tnited States and in opening up

a branch factory here means much to

Manchester and vicinity. The em-
ployees will receive fiOO per week
for the flrat four or Ave weeks then

will be put on pleee work.

Prayer meeting service this even-

ing at 7 o'clock at Third Street M. E.

Church led by Mr. John Walsh. Choir

practice at close of prayer meeting.

A hearty invitation to all to attend.

Yov E}K Exariiil

Yotf iMSts DNktM

Dr. B, Kaha et Claclnnatl en XondaySi

Dr. fleecfe Devbie Svery Day.

OyteBMtrlsts aad OptteioBai^

O'Keete

204 acres located on mile from Maydick, Ky., on LezingW>n Pike,

all Tobaoeo land. ^
60 aores located one mile from Hayaville on Lexington pike^'good

improvements. \
117 aoreg located three mllei from Aberdeen, Ohilo) on good pfliie;

good improvements.

163 aores located one mile from Minerva, Ky., in Mason oonnty,

good improvements.

60 acres located near Orugebnrg, Ky., on good pike and near

good school.

20 aoree located at Booth Ripley, on good pike, a bargain.

40 aores located at South Ripley, a bargain if sold at onoe,

100 aores located three miles from Maysville, Ky., on good pike*

67 aores loeated ia Brown Oonnty, Ohio, on good idke, good

Tobacco land.

123 acres located in Brown Oounty, Ohio, on goqd pike, good

Tobaoootaod.

100 acres looated in Brown Oowty, Ohio, on good pQn, fdod,

improvement!.

U aorei loeated one lialf mile from Maysville, Ky., ipleiiii4 nt;

burban home.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL Snii IIIB EABTH."

Miss Hoiidayls

TRAXBL'S.
sale at

6-2wk

mil I HH ij i i 1 1

1

AMD ••NOTICI TO rAMOU
CHUBCH CLRUS.

All announced intended for

our obnrob column must be
In this oflc* on Friday by 12

o'clock to Insuris Insertion.

All seaieaiisiwu reeeivad • >

after Ms Mae wttl be ealttad

Extra—116.00@16.50.

Good to choice—|8.60@i9.50.

Lambs, extra—$16.00(916.SO.

ClASSfB AWBinSM
All items under this head % cent a

word. Minimum charge 10 centa.

foil RENT—Modern 7 room house in

liast Second street. Apply to Thos.

U Ewan.

HOUSE FOR BBNT—Apply to W. T.

Berry, 121^ Wood street Phone

251-W. Rent very reaaonable.

New four room cottage.

FOR RENT—Fttmiahed flat to party

without children. Apply to Mrs. K.

B. Level. 3-lm

FOR BAUD—Nice overosat. sise 38;

will sell at bargatai. Call at thia ot>

floe. 6-2t

LOST
LOST—Grip containing paper bang

ing toola on Sutton atreet near Hen

drIeksoB Patat Store. Reward if

returned to Williams B. Smith or

to this office. 6-3t

LX)ST—Leather bill fold containing

pair of glasses, registration ticket

and two amall books. Reward if

returned to this office. 8- It

IX)ST—Enamel face of Knights Tem-

plar Charm. Finder please leave at

7.1wk

UMT-CMd
at thIa eOee.

Dar Pla. Vlader leave

74t

LrOST—Child's brown fur mutt at the

liberty Weiabeaee letarday after*

H retansd te lUs

t4t

VOGEL'S Big MINSTRELS
I. Watekpi*^ Big Street Parade

WASHINGTON


